Dinner
Served 5:00pm-9:00pm

We’re not just a coffee company

Starters
Salt & citrus edamame ‘Alaea salt, seasonal citrus, edamame 6
Avocado fries Panko crusted avocado, sweet shoyu, chipotle aioli 10
Poisson cru * Tahitian style cured local seafood, onion, pepper, tomato, pickled treat, coconut milk 15
Pau hana poke * Fresh fish, ‘inamona, ogo, shoyu, palm heart, avocado, sesame oil, rice 18
Kaua‘i prawns * Three sweet, whole prawns in herb lemon butter, local tomatoes 16
Butcher board Selection of double braised Ka‘ū beef, yuzu chicken, spicy pork, crostini 19
Pupu plate * Share plate of Chef’s choice of locally sourced meats, cheese and produce 20

Dinner
Served 5:00pm-9:00pm

Light fare
Caesar salad Baby romaine, tomatoes, pickled vegetable, Parmesan, blue cheese, anchovy, crostini 13
Salade du jour Chef’s daily creation of local greens, fruits, vegetables (Add cup of chowder $5) 15
New England clam & bacon chowder Served in a bread bowl 12
Hunter’s stew Hāmākua mushrooms, local meats, mirepoix; served in a bread bowl 14
Ka‘ū cheeseburger * Local beef, cheddar, lettuce, tomatoes, onion, chipotle aioli 14
Bleu smashroom burger * Ka‘ū beef, avo smash, bacon, bleu cheese, Hāmākua mushrooms 18

Mains
Starving artist pasta
Pan tossed penne, Napoli sauce, mushrooms, garlic, seasonal vegetables, olives, Parmesan 16
Add-ons *: catch of the day $12, prawns $12, pork shoulder $7, marinated tofu $8, steak $16, short rib $14
Coffee jerk chicken
Spicy jerk chicken, chutney of local fruit, sautéed kale, local vegetables 26
Ni‘ihau lamb *
Honey, mustard, and salt brined, roasted tomatoes, savory bread pudding, pohā berry demi-glace 40
No‘u catch * Choice of marinated tofu or locally caught fish and preparation method 23/28
Baked in kale with truffle oil, black pepper, and ‘alaea salt with baby bok choy and duchess potatoes
Crusted in panko and lemongrass with basil and chili oils, white rice, and haricot vert
Poached in lime beurre blanc and thyme with baby bok choy, sundried tomatoes and gouda polenta
Add-ons prawns $12, steak $16, short rib $14
Big Island cioppino *
Fresh fish, prawns, clams and Big Island abalone, in a tomato, white wine, ginger and kafir lime broth 34
Osso buco
Ka‘ū beef, Hāmākua mushrooms, coffee, port demi-glace, garlic mashed potatoes and haricot vert 42
Hawaiian coffee braised short rib
Ka‘ū beef, Hawai‘i coffee demi-glace, garlic mashed potatoes, green beans 36
Roasted root vegetables
Sweet potato, cauliflower, carrots, herbs, Puna goat cheese on a bed of spaghetti squash 22
Ka‘ū cut *
Chef’s pick of our Kuahiwi Ranch beef (Add Kaua‘i prawns $6) 38

